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S t. P a t Board 
P icks Quee n For THE MISSOURI MI-Nf R Di ck J urgens An d H is 
Band To Play Fo r T h e 
Court of Lo ve and Bea uty 
Min ers At St. Pat 's 
VOLUME 37 ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1951 NUMBER 17 
• St P t B d S I a . R . ST. LOUIS CONVENTION . a oar e ects ueen to e1gn I IS LARGEST MEETING Symposium Brings Leading 
Engineers to MSM Campus ,Over Maids in Court of Love & Beauty IN HISTORY OF AIMME ' I dentity of Queen to 
Be Announced Later 
Sun day afternoon th e Th eta 
Kapp a Phi house was the scene 
• of one of ib e most impottant soc-
ial function s prior to th e St. Pat 's 
celebration. Thi s was, of cour se , 
th e St. Pat's Board Tea for th e 
candidat es nominated for Queen 
of St. Pat 's Court of Lov e and 
Beauty _ 
Th e purpose of tbe tea is to in-
troduce the charming candidates 
to the St. Pat 's Board so that 
. th ey might b e better qualified 
to perform tl1e ir difficult task 
of se lecting a Queen for St. Pat-
rick from a group of candidates 
each of whom possessed such 
feminine charm an d sparkling 
personality as to mak e the task 
~eeming ly impossible for even 
the most discernit1g of connois-
seurs of feminine pulchritude. 
The Queen, whose identity will 
be revea led in the near future ~ 
was chosen from the follow in g: 
Miss Patricia Bro yles , a nd Miss 
Babette Fuller both of Rolla Miss 
Jo yce Glauber and Miss Alic e 
Cocktail is Attended 
By 300 M.S.M. Grads 
M.S.M. Grads Among 
84 Prominent Oilmen 
Th e Sympo si um on Water 
Floodin g, spon sored by the P e-
troleum Engi nee ri ng faculty, 
At th e recent Annual Meet-
ing of th e American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical En-
•ginee rs, he ld in S t. Louis fr om 
February 19-22, M. S. M. was 
we ll rep r ese nted by both stu-
dents and faculty members . Th e 
2300 registrants who were in brought an umprecidented num -
atte ndance. ma r ked th e lar gest ------,-----.: ber of the leading petroleum en-
meet ing in the history of the gineers of th e country to the 
Institute. Members and assoc iat- MSM campus last Fr iday. Th e 
es were present from throu ghout eighty-four oilmen who register-
th e western hemisph er e. lllli~f;ivi~ffl';;,;..;~: .""!.!e"~T~~~al. ed for the pro gr am represented 
Pap ers were pr esented in th e ._.,=.,.,_,_,. :~n::!~~~f ;:e:~~t a; :n~: ~:~~ 
Minera l In dustry Education Di- ,-- -- ---- - - --- - - - - ------ -- firms in the United Stat es. Sev-
vision, M inin g, Geolo gy, and era l M.S.M. alumni returned to 
Geophysics Subdivision s, Indu s- . H. 1S. Barger, MSM a lumnu s, add r esses sympos ium group dur- the campu s to sh ar e in th e pr o-
trial Mine rals Division , Coa l Di- mg afternoon sess ion in Park er Hall. Others in the photo are (left gram and renew old acquaint-
vision, Minerals Beneficiation t . ht ) p f ances. A lar ge tu rn -out of the 
' Di vision. I nd ustri al Minerals Di- o _rt~ ro. Martin ; Dr . Forrester ; W. N. Davis of Cent ralia , student bod y was present to ga in 
\ 
v1s10n, Iron and Stee l Division, lllmoi s; a nd Moderator R. C. Ear lou gher , of Tul sa, Oklahoma. 
Inst1~ute of Meta ls D ivision, and ----- knowled ge. some of which is as 
the P et roleum Branch Dr A GRAND PRESIDENT OF }:l f H· l M b yet unpublished, of recent deve l-ro . an ey em er 1 opments of wate r flooding 
. W Schl ecte n of the M S M 
. Th e cand idates for Queen are, In the usual order, (2nd Row ) I Meta llurgy D epartment w as co- KERAMOS NCAMPUS Of Legion of Honor te chniques. 
All ee Walthall , Jo yce Glaub er , Pat Broyles , Avon ell Baker , (1st aut hor of two papers presented Wednesday , February 21 , the Herbert R. Han ley, Professor An introductor y speec h by Dr. Ro w) Barbara Seymour. Grace Clee lan , and Bab e tt e Fuller. in the techni cal meetings of the Missouri Chapter of K eramos E_emer_itus of Meta_llu rgi~a l En- 1 Forrester and a we lcomi n g ad -
WalthaU from Lin de nwood Col- J D HOFFMAN SPEAKS 
1ege: Miss Gr ace Clee lan from i ~ • 
Extractive Metallurgy Division. was host to Dr. Lane M itch ell . gineermg her e at M1ssour1 School dr ess b y Dean Wil so n, opened 
The genera l theme of the con- Dr. Mit chell is the Grand Presi- of Mines, was th: rec~pi en t . of ! th~ pro g ran:i at 9:30. a.m. D~an 
TH E FRESHMEN AND vention was concerned with the dent of Keramos and Profe ssor the 50-year Owai d for contm- i Wllson contmued by mtroducm g 
-Wash ington Univ ers ity ; and Mis s AT AIE-IRE MEETING THE SHILLALAH training, need, and conserving of Ceramic En gineering at Geor- uous membership in th e Ameri- the moderator, Mr. C. H . Kep-
.... It has bee n th e t radi ti on of engm ee rm g ma npower plu s gm Institute of Techno lo gy can In stit~1te of Mining and Met- ling er, a prominent consulta n t 13arbanf Sey mour from Missouri ) 
University. 
DR. MILES TALKS AT 
TAU BETA PI SMOKER 
The st udent chapt e r of th e at the M isso uri Sch ool of the estimation of mrneral r e-1 a llur gica l En ginee r s. Mr. Hanl ey eng ineer from T ulsa , Oklahoma. 
AIEE- I RE sp on sored it s first Mine s, for a ll F r eshme n to se rves and resultmg government Part of th e eve mn g was de- recei~ed this honor_ at the annual ! Mr. Kep linger was ed ucated at 
1ecture of the spring semester ca rr y shill a lahs, fro m th e por1c1es Techmca l improvement voted to que st 10ns conce r ning m- meetmg_of the Soc1.ety last Wed- , George Washington Unive rsity 
last ·.night in Norwood Hall . Th e fir st of Ma r ch until the m the r espective mineral fie lds te rptetation of pr oposed chang es neSday 10 St . LOUIS. and further pursued his studies 
2:uest speaker , Mr. J. D. Hoil· i· w ere a lso under cons1derahon 10 th e K eramos Constitution I n Mr. Hanl ey was born in Pax - I in Germa ny_ ~ wee k of St. P a t 's . All I man spoke on the subject, "If Fre sh me n who h ave n ot Other faculty members partt - add ition to th is, Dr Mitchell re- ton, Ill. H e atte nd ed the Mis- . 
The spring smoker for pros- I W ere You ." Th e topic dealt pro cur ed a shill a lah shoul d c1pated m the meetings and on ported on some of the other sou ri School of Mines and re- . H . H . Pow er, fo r m~ r chief en-
pect ive pledg es was he ld by with the prob lems and situations ! conve nt ion and professional Ke ramo s chapter s, and dehvered ceived his B.S . in mining engi- l gmeer of 
th
e G ulf Oil Company , 
T au Beta Pi last Tuesday night. facin g the engi nee rin g student , do so as soon as poss ibl e, committees , they are to be com- a message from Dr Albert neering in 1901 and his B.S. in de li vered th e initia l speech in 
T he event was attended by more supplemented with we lcome ad- :o ~ eit c!:~ ~ ot:e~ h~h!: pt~~; me nd ed also D ean Wilson took Gr eaves -Wa lker Dr Greaves - metallurgical engi nee rin g in 
th
e. form of a ~aper wh ich h.e had 
student member s, an d prospec- now Teact to them with his pres ~ tr aditi on is : : ! or : ~~•j
1
!:: KSD with the pres ident of the Keramos Gra nd P r esident nonferrous field professiona ll y of Water Flooding 111 The Umted than eighty facult y members , vic e o·n ho w Mr . H offman would I p art m' a radio br oadcast over I Wa lker IS one of th e founders of 1918 Mr. Hanl ey has been in the prepared entitl.ed ."The Hts~ory 
1ive pledge s. ent scop e of experience. ~~:!~  :~ In stitute Donald H McLaugh- 1 Mitche ll also r eported that he for many yea r s prior to 1923 1 States." Hi s paper covered the 
Dr . Aaron J. Miles provided I M r. H offm~n received. hi s five fe et . app ro xim ate ly Im , and 'Howard I Young , con - wou ld tr y to a rr ange a Keramo s l when he came here to tea ch in j p:og ~ess ◊: _wat~r flooding !?m 
th e hig hlight of th e evening by formal education at th e Umver- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.".: vention ge neral chairman . Dur- , Conclave _at th e Con~enho~ of the Depa r tment of Meta llur g ical j t e. ti,me O _its bir th as a lea ._mg 
his thought provoking disser ta - ] sity of Missouri ~ra du~ti ng wit~ • ing the broadcast D ean Wilson th e American Ceramic Societ y. Engi neer ing. casm~ to its mo_dern day im -
tion on "Th e Techn ica l Revolu- 1 a Bacl1el_or of_ Science_ m El ec tri- Tentat ive Pla11s Made st r essed the need 1 for the "con- J to be held in Chicago April 22- Afte r j oining th e Bully Hill 1:1ensi~y, elaboratmg on ope ~a-
. . . 26 . . . t10ns m the Bradford Formation 
tion ." In his disc us sion, Dr . Miles , cal En gm ee rm g durm g the lat- F . serv ing of engmeenng manpow- . ] Copp er Mmmg and Smelting Co. of P ennsy lvania, and givmg sta-
emphasized the fact that we are I ter part of the ro arin g twenties. Or Dance In Apr il er for enginee1ing work " The I Aftef the discussion was con- 1 in 190 1, he was ass istant mana- tistical data on ractica ll eve 
un dergo in g a " hors epow er re - He is a n:iembe r of Ett a Kapp_a i . Student Fo r um on Cai eers 111 eluded , everyon e he lped himse lf ger of th e compa ny from 1908 . ta t p fl d d ~- ld ~ 




In th e past ten yea rs (1940-1950 ) cal engineering fra te rni ty, Pi Mu Council dance to bE! h eld a round Washington University, was _______ sociated with U S Sm eltrng , Re- y. 
th e American people hav e mor e Ups ilon. national math ematical the end of April, is still unde- mode rated by D ean Wilson. The • • fm111g and Mmmg Co as super - I The Theoretical Aspects of 
than do ubled their consumption. fraternity , and the St. Louis cided as to a specific date. The panel, cov ermg the spheres of Sig Eps Working Hard mtendent of the elect rozmc W ater Floodin g were discussed 
Tl)i s means th at we are progr es- Rotary Club. serving as vice- exact date will be set as soon activ ity in the minera l ind ~str y, On St. Pats Float ! plant. M~. Hanley has au thored j by J . C. Ca lhoun. chairman of 
sive ly becoming more depen- president in the latter organiza- as the coll eges contact the In - was represented b y prominent . . . many articles on metallurgy and I the petro leum department of 
dent up on the machines which tion. terfrater nity Council and in- men in the various fields under Wi th mtramura l wreStI1ng and l has a lso deve loped vario us in- 1 P ennsy lv ania State Univ ersity. 
serve us. Th e human being is For the past twenty three form them of how many gir ls discussion, among them L. E. boxing, and St Pa t'~ not far off, dustrial processes. Mr. Calhoun simplified much of 
capable of producing about 160 years. Mr. Hoffman has been will be available. It is planned Young, former director of ~veryo~e at th e Sig Ep house I Mr. Hanley was one of twenty - the theoretical complexity in-
H.P.-hr. by physical labor. Back- employed by the James R. eKar- that the Independa nts with dates M.S.M. A co;nplimentary din- is _look~ng forwa rd to th e sur- five who increased the ranks of volved in secondary recovery 
ward countries, like India and ny Corporation of St. Louis, will eat at the fraternity houses, ner was served the same evening prises 111 st ore th ese next few the A.I.M.E. Legion of Honor. operations by showing slides, il-
China, have power consumption manufacturers of electrical util- the number to eat at each house for guests attending the forum weeks. Leona rd School and Mike I ------- lustrating pore-geometry an d 
which is about equa l to the hu- ities. Mr. Hoffman started as a will be decided afte r the Inter- courtesy of the St. Louis Sec- ~u~~en ar~ rep~e~e.nting Sig Ep I MSM APPLIES fOR wet.ability phase concepts. The 
man power output. In contrast designer with the company, and fraternity Council is contacted lion. A. I. M. E. 1~ boxmg division, and J ohn I three principle aspects that mus t 
to Utis, the average powe r con- worked through the sales and by the colleges. The plans for Dr. Forrester is to be con- McCli_nton. :' 0 ~Y Bruskas ~nd AJR FORCE ROTC be considered before any flood-
sumption for an American is advertising departments back to the dance will be definitely com- gratulated on his reelection as !i:i!~~ler ate m th e wreSt1rng I Two Air Force officers spent ing operations are app li ed to a 
about 4000 H.P.-hr. Some of the en~inecring. At present he is the pleted in the near future. Secretary of the Mining Indus- · I yeste rda y at the Sebo I f M" formation are (1) the amount of 
main 
O 
tlets of thi power in Vice-president and Chief En- The b 'dge tot e 1t vh· h try Education Division. He also As a prelude to St. Pat's, the f, k. . 
0 0 
u:ies oil that wiU enter the stock 




~e l se1 ved as associate chairman f loat const.r~ction has been \~it:;~h= ~~I\~~[ a~~l:oa~~oe~t~~~ tanks . (2) the amo un t of wate r 
-automobile. stationa ry power ------- getting under way soon T he with G B Clark at the sympos- st arte d, a~d is under th e com- an Air Force R.O.T.C. here. It needed to bring about such pro -
l) lantS for electricity, farm e- DORM STUDENTS PLAN ~pecifi.c date has not been se t but ium _devoted_ t~ Geology and the ~~
1
~:nt gmdan ce of Tom New- now has the Army R.O .T.C. duction , and (3) the ratio of 
quipment , railroads , and mili- 1s advisable for all the houses to j Choice of Mm111g Methods. . · . . 1 Th ey were Col. George A. water to oil. that must be dea lt 
tary equipment. Atomic energy NEW STUDENT LOUNGE start thinking about who they I Co1_1current to_ the techn_1cal The spring pledge class r~c:1v- Bosch and Lt.-Col. W. B. Wilmot, with. H e pointed out further. 
promises to provide the newest The Dorm is working on an want to represent them in the meetmgs, alumm from various I ed three new additions heads of the A ir Force R O TC that although much success has 
source o! power . In this tremen- improvement program to add contest, which is expected to scho?ls and u1~iversities held Monday night. when George u~its at the University 0 £ io~v~ been achieved through flooding. 
dous sou r ce of power, lies the conveniences and the firs t re- take place around mid April. I parties and n:ieetmgs, the largest Tho_mpson. Bob Custer. and and at Bradley Un iversity P eor- the actua l method by which oil 
po ssib ility of a mo r e pleasant sults are beginnin•g to show. Last The chess tournament whic h 
1
. gathen_ng ?emg he ld by M.S.M. Dwi•ght H ageneie r were pledged. ia, Ill. , respectively. ' is moved by water in the form-
lif e for everyone. week two new bulletin boards was he ld last semester was wo n Alumm with 300 persons in at- ---------~---~---=----=----- ation is st ill very obsc ur e. 
F ollowing the speech, the tra- and a mail box were installed. by Randy Garten of Triang le, ! te nd ance _at a cocktail ~arty ~t ' 1• E . K ~ Mr . R . C. Earlou gher, of Tul sa. 
di tiona l refreshme nt s. pies and A much needed addition is be- 1 with second place goi ng to Cliff th: J effe 1son Hote l. It is .grati- _es le 111s appa S,g Freshman Oklahoma . concluded th e morn-
cokes. were serve d . ing planned in the form of a D ye of Si gma Phi Epsi lon. Th e fymg lo see th e Alumm and / / ' ing session by disclosing m ea ns 
student lounge whe r e guests may lnl er fr ater nit y Bowlin g Tourna- many faculty members r espond K · 11 d '. A ·c h A k Fellowship Meeting be r ece ived and ent ertained. Thi s ment is st ill und er way a nd at so we ll in representi ng M.S.M . I e 1n uto ras ,n r ansas '.::.t:: 11~:o;i~g :::e;: ev~ l:~ ~~ 
T project probably won't be start- I Lhe p resent tim e there are four a
nd th
e potential. enginee i~s. in ed. 
onight at 7 :00 p.m. ed befor e. next sum mer , but if fraternities battlin g for top hon- the st ud ent body, m t h~ mmm g Lesl ie Ellis, 18 , a freshman at l • • 
Encoura ge d by th e success of plan s r emain as they a r e now, ors, they are Sigm a Nu, Theta , and meta ll urgy .pr ofess10ns that th e School of Min es, was instant- a•ll'll!!E~!E'::'-'1 1'he initia l add r ess of th e after-
th e ir la st debate, the Interna-
1
1 it probab ly will be r eady for the I Kappa Phi , Lambda Chi, and they one day will enter. ly killed in an automobile crash 
I 
noon session wa s delivered by 
t
. l F · · I ) nea r Fort Sm'th Ark I t i I Mr. Hugh S. Bat' ge rfi a grad uat e ton a e ll owsh1p will p resent fall semes ter. Th e main impr ove- Th eta Xi. Th e bowlin g tourney c 1 , · , as 
ano ther_ op en di scu_ssi_on tonight ment wh ich a ll the boy s in the still has ab_out_thr ee weeks to (WHAT-WHEN-WHERE) Thursda y n igh t. j of M. S .M. Th e for mer M in er 
t H H 11 b t 7 00 
I 
Johnn y Moore. son of Mrs. str esse d th e importance of ade-
a arns a eg mnmg a : 1 Dorm are eage r ly awaiting, is run before 1t will be broug ht to · K . Tan gri of Indi a, and Anteon [ some attent ion to the chow s it- a close . Mon day, Ma r ~h 5 The boys were a ll members qua te w ater su ppl y fo r the sec-




ntps MMeehng - 103 of K appa Si,gma fr aternity. Ellis ondary r ecove r y, and discussed 
Is the World He ade d Toward I some ot her person w it h some I Los Ange les Students em, . . was from Antonia , Conn .. whe r e the more recent de velo p ments 
-War or Peac e." authority in the school wou ld eat • • T uesday, l\la rch 6 hi s bod y was tal fon for burial. in water treatment , which in-
Thi s se r ies of debates is spon- in the cafeteria oc casionally, the Register By Mad 5448 O. R. A. s. u. _ 103 Blanche Moore of Roll a, whose el udes pr evention of "swel ling 
sored by th e I nternationa l F el- quality o! p r epa r ation would im- Harr is, 7 P. M. car Ellis was driving, was ridin g ~-,~ •-"" : ~~al~t!'ot;~:~~a;::uction of Ph 
lo wship to focus attention Qn prove. I n the past two weeks Los Angeles, Calif.-(!. P.)-A Wedne sday, March 7 in the back seat and escaped in -
curr ent events, and to promote the food ha s been much better . . ation . Los A ge St. Pat's Board 227 Met. jury. Three other students who maJor rnnov 111 n - had been in the group spending 
a feeling o! understand ing a- but there still is r oom !or im- les Ci ty Co ll ege registration pro- 1 Bldg., 7 P. M. the Wa shington's Birthday holi-
~thld:::tmlt:;~~~d~ib::ts,::~:~emdse~1lttl:d :t ~I :rt f::~~i~o;o:::\;;;/;:";~:~ :~F:~:~r~;~::;::.:f:~e~:~~~ m:t; l:~~~c f,: larchl:5 Min. ' :~Ei:r~::r ~:l~::::lfr:::~ 
en 1ese e a es, an a w 1 a~ the weather permits . The one register by mail. "This new un- A. I. Ch. E. - 103 Old Chem, I damaged but wa d b • _ 
be given a chance to express in the fall was such a success dcrtaking has been planned as 7:15 _P. M_. surance, Mrs. ~ocoorveerseaid.YS'1','• 
th eir views on this time l,Y ques- ti t · l k' f d · t ct '[ U t D A d rn everyone is oo m g orwar an expenrnen . an . 1 success- nivers 1 Y a mes - u itor-
1 
and a daughter· J t t t 
tio n. to this <'me. Last Lime a few of ful. w ill be used for re~ist_rati~n ium. 8 P. M . Fort Smith to· ac~:~l~a:;n he~ , . 
Th e International Fellowship's the fe ll ows were sli•ghtly incapa- of all old _s,t,udents beg1.n01~g in Friday ,March 9 son home. He had rccentl_v su£-
r egular meeting place is Room ·1 ted b t d bt dl ti e '11 S te nb t ted Be am K · c1 a u un ou e Y 1 Y ep · 1 e1. s a . 111. 10 .
1 
Boy Scouts of America - 103 fered a sprained ank le and his 
""300 , Harris Hall . know better this time. Swartz, dean of adm1ss10ns. Old Chem, 7 :30 P . M. foot was in a cast. LESLIE ELLIS 
In the final address of the pro-
gram, W. H. Davis of Centra li a, 
Il l.. presented a Case History of 
the Rosichre Flood of the Pa-
toka Field. Illinois. In this, the 
concluding speech, Mr. Dav is in 7 
corporated a ll the problems dis-
cussed during Lhe program. 
The entire program was re-
corded and copies o( the text of 
I 
the symposium will be ovailab lc 
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~I . Over tcomb!ntn& 
fo rm ) 
~2 n a.w mete\ 
54 S:,mbo l tor 
terbium 
54. Com pa s:; point 
S1 Sym bol for 
Iridium 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS F OR ALL OCCASI O NS 
CORS AGES OUR SPECIA LTY 
9TB & ROLLA -Pric es R easonabl e- PH ON E 1432 
-·----
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
P ICKUP ancl DELIVERY 
110 W . 8th St. Phon e 76 
~ 
The Colonial Village 
inv ites yo u to t he 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER - FINE FOOD 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Acro ss from Firl' Station 
Wl\'I. L. CHANEY, Owner 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
P er usual, we devot e our time 
and effort to the things mosl 
Miners are devoted to-girls , 
sex, bee r , sex, l~umor, sex, _and I Sister Emma, do you like sin." 
sex. In the l ast item , we ph il os- "Oh pardon me, Reverend, I 
ophically mentioned that love- tho\i ,aht you all said gin." 
making hasn't changed 3 bit in ,. with that we take our leave 
th e past 2000 yrs. Greek maidens to fini sh work on that novel we 
s~t and listen ed to a lyre all eve- are writing, "T he caSe of th ; 
nmg too. Five Pcrcenter." 
Hav ing pr esented the pro logu e ·1 
last week to the story .or the STUDENTS AND FACULTY fairy princess, the adJechve be-
ing no rellection on her personal ON ALL POLICY BOARDS 
life, we present the ch max. Once 
upon a t ime a bea u tiful you ng GOVERN.ING ACT(V(T(ES 
pri ncess was wa lk ing th r oug h I 
the woods when_ she came upon Chicago, Ill.-(1. P .)-Another 
a frog who explained that he was - stride in the extension of de -
rea ll y a handsome Miner but an 
old witch had put the ev il eye 
on a nd tu rned hi m into his pres-
ent st a te. He explained th at if 
she to ok him home and put him 
mocracy in h ig her educat ion has 
been taken by Roosevelt Coll ege . 
Students in t he future are to 
share equa ll y with faculty mem-
bers re spons ibility for policy to 
unde r h er pillow whi le she slept ,guide a ll co ll ege-sponsored stu-
the curse wou ld be l ilted. T he dent activities and enterp ri ses. 
kind yo un g p r incess obli ged and T his m ea ns that the Coll ege 
the nex t morn ing w h en she a- theat re, Coll ege \iewspape r , R a-
wo k e, th ere bes id e her was the dio Work shop , a nd A thl e ti c se t-
h andso m e Miner. A nd do yo u up, w ill , in the fu ture, ope rat e 
kn ow to t hi s day Slu sh can't un der po lic y boa rd s made up of 
exp la in to hi s moth e r - in -law r epr esentat ives of the facu l ty 
how he go t ca ught ther e. j and th e Stu de nt Council. 
While in the ve in of nur se r y I In additi on to these po l icy 
rh ymes , for th e benefit of our boards , the.--e is now a Student 
y ou ng Fr es hm an- Mary h ad a Activiti es Bo a rd m ade up of rep-
littl e Iamb , but that's what hap- resentatives of th e Student 
p ens to a girl w ho .allo ws a bl ac k Council and the faculty , includ -
s heep to pull the wool up - over ing E. W . Balduf , dean of Stu-
h er eye s? dent Se rvjce , and Nick Paster, 
A r ecent gather in g of some director of Student Activities. 
brides in Tucker 's back booth Thi s Board , in the futurre , will 
gave us th e fo ll owing: have re spon sibility for the pro-
i First Youn g Ma t ron: "Wh en I mo t ion of student activities and 
got marr ied , I wor e blu e to show wil1 ma k e reco mm endations to 
my fa i thf ul ness ." the Admin istrative Council for 
Second Bride: "When I got the a ll ocation of student activi-
married I wor e white to show tie s fund s to the variou s co ll ege-
my purit y" . sponsor ed and coll ege -sub s id ized 
Third Sexy Look ing Brid e : student o r ganizations. 
"W ell , when I got marri ed . I Th er e al so has been created 
wore a busine ,$S suit. " I a Conference Board made up of 
With a ll thes e strange women student and facu lt y representa-
around town the se days . li f e ha s t iv es wh ich will act as a sort of 
tak en on a bri ghter outlo ok. grievanc e comm itt ee to hear 
That doe s brin g to mind a ra - grievance s a ri sing out of extra-
I th e r sad t a le . A Min e r I know is curr icul ar activit ies. in the mark e t for a new room , Sev er al of the policy boards 
se ems his landlady •gave him th e have alr eady met and there is 
boot when s he heard hi m drop every indication that th e stu-
hi s shoe s on th e floor-twic e . dent s a nd facult y wiJl be ab le 
It 's t im e w e turned to som e- 1 to cooper a te and act con strue-
thin g in a mor e se riou s li ne of I tiv ely on prob lems which arise 
thou ght . Oh , such a s ten t me et- in th e extr a- curricular field. 
in g an d reviva l s. Th e deacon was Dean Ba lduf is r esumi ng the 
pr eachin g a he11-fir e and brim - I join t confe r en ce s and it is ex -
stone se rmon wh en he ch a ll eng- pect ed that fur the r propo sa ls 
ed . " If th e re is anyone in the prov idi ng for g r eat er st ud ent 
congregation w ho lik es sin. stan d pa r ti cip ation in the co nduct of 
u p. " Wi th th at a color ed gi rl t he affa irs of the co ll ege will 
in th e r e ar a r ose. " Wh at is th is be fo r thcom in g . 
PEK_BONI 
...... •.•··············~--- I 





Ei ght y educ at or s, re pr ese ntin g 
co ll eges in a ll sectio ns of th e 
U. S ., w ill meet today at the 
SIGMA Pl CELEBRATES 
FOUN.DERS DAYFEB. 20 
Th e Annua l F ound e r 's Day 
Banqu et w as held l ast Tu esda y 
eve ning at th e Chapt e r H ouse. 
All o f the ac ti ves and the ir 
T own H a ll Clu b to d iscu ss th e wi ves, a nd a ll bu t on e of our 
con tinu ance of one of the mo st loc a l Alu m ni we r e tn a tt endan ce. 
e ff ec ti ve types of inte rna t ion a l Gue sts for the eve ning wer e Dr . 
stude n t ex cha nge-t he " Jun ior a nd Mrs. Pa ul G. H e rol d, Mr . 
Year Abroad" Program. Unde r and Mrs. Bob Roley, and Mr. 
this program, wh ich has operat- ,. and Mrs. Ma ur ice Suhre. Mr. 
ed since 1923, students in Ame r- Dave Wa lsh was unab le to at-
ican co ll eges and u niversities a r e ~:i~=- due to the ill ness of h is 
enab led to take their thi r d year 
of co ll ege in a foreign un iversity Last Th ursday 
returning to America to com- really happening at the house 
p lete their fina l year of study. by the tracks. The liv ing room 
I n this seventh annual Gen- was painted, and there were 
eral Meeting, the Counc il on numerous improvements made in 
the Jun ior Year Abroad w ill re - lhe baseme n t rooms . · 
p ort to the coll eges tha t int e r - Some of the soot lying around 
continue to operate as usua l , the ho use was cleaned up, too. 
despite the uneasiness of the It seems that Art T hompson has 
present wor ld si tuat ion . A s the a new and uniq ue method of 
Counc il is set up n ow, ther e ar e te n di ng the furnace. H e figures 
st ud y p rogram s for Americ a n th at if he r outes sm oke u p 
" junior s" at univers it ies in I throug h the house, he' ll be ab le 
FRIDAY , MARCH 2, 1951 
to te ll at a glanc e whethe r or -
not th e fire is burning in the 
furnace . Th e general opi nion is 
that th e disadvantages outw eight 
the advan tages, but he can ' t 
seem to see th ings that way. 
Cong ratulation s to our pled ge 
class of Bob Amun dson, Harve y 
Coffee, Bob Hopl e r , And y Sl au-
citajs, and Ra y Willi a m so n .. Good 
lu ck , b oys, a nd may yo u som e 
day be ac ti ves . 
"D oes th is pac k age be long to 
you? The na m e is ob lit erated." 
"Can't be m ine. My na m e is 
McGinty." 
Fr i., Sat., Ma rch 2-3 
Sh ows 7 and 9 p .m . 
France. S\~Ze r la nd , German y, pointed out the diffi~u lt y ~-;;-
Italy, a nd exico. These sup er- rang in g for transfer of academic Sun ., Mo n. , Tue., Marc h 4-5 -6 
v ised programs , ope r ated by a c r edit s w hen an underg raduate Sun . Co ntinuou s fro m 1 p.m . 
few Ame ri can co ll eges a nd or- stu di es abroad "on his own," and 
gan izatio ns, a r e ope n to we ll - a lso th e fact that a g ro up can se-
qua lifi ed students from an y col- cure m ore opport u nities than 
lege or un iversity in the U nited w ould nor mally be ava il ab le to 
States._ S in ce practica ll y no sch- t he in div idual. "T he j unior year" 
ola rsh1ps a r e . offered st ud en ts . he we nt on to say. " is a pa r ticu l-
mu~t pay t h~ir ow n exp e_nse~• 1 a rl y appr op ri ate t im e fo r th e 
which ar e est 1m~te cl a! approxi - youn g per son to spe nd a yea r 
: : ~: ~~ $2 ,400 , tnclu d m g ocea n w it hi r a for eig n co m mun it y, be-
. cause he has by then r eac hed 
Wednesday, Marc h 7 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Fr anci s M . Roge r s, Dea n of th e I a deg r ee of matu ri ty w hi ch w ill 
Graduat e School of Art s and en abl y him to pr of it g r ea tl y 
Sci enc es at H arvard , and Cha1r- 1 from the experi e nc e Whe n th e 
1 
, / 
man of th e Council on th e Jum or stud ent return s to his own camp- 1 ' 
Yeat Abroad, will report today us for hi s semor ye ar th e new ·-v,- , 
on curr ent deve lopm ent s m the p er spect iv e he ha s helps broad- ..1.,...W=E;Ha,;_~~~~ 
pro1 ect Anne G Pann ell , Pres- en th e outlo ok of the who le col - -- ~-- -- --- ---
iden t of Sweet Briar Co ll eg e, lege" Coming: 
will speak on " Wh a t Foreign I Information on the Jum or year I Thu , Fri. . Sat. , March 8-9-19 
Study Means to Ow Cam puse s," program may be obt a m ed from -
and Kenne th H oll and , President th e Institut e of In ternational 
of th e Instit u te of Int e rnationa l Educ at ion , 2 We st 45th Str ee t , !j 
Educati on , will sp eak on " F or -
eign Study ofr Wor ld Leader- New York City . I 
ship. " Th e Council was fo·unded :---------------: i 
by the In sti tut e of International Compliments of the 
Edu cat ion , which is the central Houston House 
private agency in the U. S. deal- We Do Enjoy 
ing with two-way exchange of Serving You 
student s, professor s a nd special- NE\VBURG, l\-10. 
ist s be tween th e U. S. a nd fo r -
e ign countries. 
A preliminary mee ting of th e 
Council on Februar y 15 pr e-
ced ed the General Meeting. In 
thi s earlier me e tin g r epo rt s were 
mad e by the fiv e operating 
group s : the Am erican Council on 
Colle ge Study in Sw itzer land , 
G erman Jun ior Year , Inc. , Ros -
ar y Co ll ege , Smith Colleg e, a nd I 
Sw ee t Briar Co ll ege . 
Str ess in g t he adv an tag es of 
stud y und e r an Ol'ganized pro - ·1 
gram such as thi s, Dean Ro ge r s 
I I I 
• 










All Work Ch ecked 
by El e rtronic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
F ri.. Sat. , Mar . 2-3 
2 First Run Feature 
Sat. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
John Sheffie ld in 
"Bomba and the 
Hidden City". 
and 
Sun ., Mon .. Ma r ch 4-5 
S un. Conti nu ous rrom 1 p.m , 
F ir st Run in Rolla 
Tue., Wed .. March 6- i 
S hows 7 ancl 9 p .m . 
T hursday. March 8 
Ri chard A r len - Ver a Ralston 
Eric h Yon Str ohc im 
11
UREGAS 










22 W. 8th Phone 82fi 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 Pine St . 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
"A Good Place to Eat" 
Disc oun t to Min e rs 
1107 P ine P hone 689 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALIYr YS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAi\! 
Rolla. Missouri 
Its , 1 ~
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, . Min er Merm en Splash to ~ 
Victo ry in Triangular Meet 1 
First Place in 44\J 
Relay Clinches Win J. W eitze-1 - 220 Dash I BOXING AND WRESillNG 
In a tense excit in g swimmin·g TENTATIVE CONTENDERS, 
meet, the M.S. M. natators fin-
ished first in a triangu lar meet 
sat urd ay. Over Illinois Normal 
and Il li nois Wesleyan, at Ill. 
Norm an's tank in Bloomington. 
The team sco res we r e: M.S.M., 
36 points; Ill. Wesleyan 25 
poi nt s and Il l. Normal, 22 po
1
ints . 
The swift trio of Blo ess, Zach-
er and Beverage teamed up , in 
the first event of th e meet, to 














DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




H ighways 66 & 63 





The boxing aryd wrestling en-
tries for the coming events on 1 
March 7, 8 and 9 are: 
118 - Boxing 
Hubeli 
Scott . 
118 - Wrestlin g 
Kibler 






A.A.V.l. ~~l Tf:ROw:cs'f:ttT; 
Y1' Mllk'MAN FROM 
T~ #~11~::;~£ 
T-HllT FEW IN RIS 
7JIVIS/ON C4N 
e'Qll,'jL. 
• HE REPU½CEDT#E" 
BOTrl.~WITHTW" 
'<£GS OF T.N-T. Ct,lr OF 
1115 F/l?ST'S'6('~unVE 
VICTl:¥</£$ H~f.< .0:@3'-1. 
t.OST#/SFlaTl'N~?, 
1'070N'/P/£UDV£, 
P.\ULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"Fol' Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
PAGI! 3 
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1 Spirit & Ability Are Fundamental 
Characteristics of Miner Teams 
Al Kent - 100 yd. Dash ''Sam Sport, sta r athlete, has not reported to practice as of 
yet because of the heavy load 
I of 14 hours he is carry in•g this semester." A line similar to th is 
appeared in the sports addition 
of on of our neighboring col-
leges newspaper. Here at M.S .M. 
a man who carries less than 20 
hours is a loafer. Any yet we 
have teams which rank among 
the best. Why is this? A great 
deal of th is athlete success can 
be attributed to sp ir it d ispla yed 
by our teams as we ll as th e en-
thusiasin of the students. 
The average Miner athlete goes 
to class from 8 to 4 and practices 
in the remaining time which a-
mounts to about two hours of 
ALL POPULAR BRANDS 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 
Bottle Budweiser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
- DANCING NIGHTLY_ 
(Starting at 8 p.m.) 
Completely Redecorated _ You'll 
Enjoy an ev ening at the Rathskeller 
SNACK BA~ BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.,C. -BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Until 1:30 a.m. 




G.E. HOUSE OF MAGIC 
SHOW COMING TO MSM 
Snakes Return From 
St. Louis Convention 
Arter the A. I.M.E. convent ion 
REQUIREMENTS RAISED 
AT LEBANON-COLLEGE 
Gene r a l El ectric's "House of laSL week, severa l of th c fellows ning in September, 1951, Leban-
Magic," a science show which came back wi th aching heads on Va ll ey Colleg e will offe r two 
has been presented before more 311d "b leeding eyes." They also new courses in Gene r al Educa-
than 13,000,000 persons during had some wild tales to te ll o! th e tion to be required of all stu-
the past sixteen years, and which ra tber weird experiences th ey dents for graduation. One, in 
was one of the hit shows at had. Jo e "I got rby th m" Gray the Humanilies, will be taken in 
World's Fairs and major exposi- was reported to hav e been th e the sop homor e year; the other , 
tions, is coming to the MSM I pers_on i~wol ve? in moS t of th e I in Social Studies, will be taken 
cclmpus soon. stones circu lating about. in the junior year. 
The sho\~, which presen~. in I th;oe~t~:; ~~~t~nir:~odrt r::no: I !he course in _the Humanitie s 
an interestmg and ente rt ammg p . I will be an extenston and elabo ra-
ma n ner the marve ls of modern glemse lv es at th ~ Coc o~, 1:ut i'on of the present sophomore 
science, will appear at Parker · ro~e, a fa~lOUS genteel f 1 ~- course in English, in that it will 
Hall on Tuesday, March 13. ~=~:1:t·e:: 1~~i!~::\v~:\~ng:n: =~~1w1~:~!:~ia it~;~~:n~:: :; 1c~~~~ 
Tickets are available without "Shanty Town." Joe, who is an tinenta l Europe, and from Eng-
THE MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY , MARCH 2, USl 
IT'S A FACT •by, JERRY CAHltl I Five Theta Kaps Now !. 
:.:...::~.:....:_.:._.::::.'.__ ___ --=.L..:.=:..:~_;;;-'--~ . Commuting to Quincy l 
i i Du e to an incr eas in g deafness 
MUSIC NOTES 
I La st wee kend found fiv e of Bee tho ven became de te rmin ed 
1 the b oys making a trip up to to crea te a vivid a nd except ional 
Quincy , Ill. Th e rumor was that third symphony. Originally dedi-
they were goin g up the r e to do' cated to Napo leon, th e title was 
a littl e co lonization work for the changed to "Eroica" when th e 
fraternity. Sunday evening came Little Genera l tried to usurp the 
I and the trave lers returned. They rights of his fellow men. Sy in-
had many ta les to te ll abou,t creasing em otional conten~ and 
their experiences with the mem~ dramrJtic drivoJ through insp ir ed 
bers of the weaker sex. It turn- Lhanges, Beethoven rai~ ,:d music 
ed out that the boys didn't get (rem a r evered distance to a 
much done in the way of pro-
1 
zestful actuality participating in 
! mating the fraternit y but this ou r Jives. From the famous two 
was kind of expected after look- pre limi nary chords until the 
in g back over past experiences . thunderous finale "Eroica•· is a 
charge. expert at performing th is famous lish and American lit erature. In 
The "Ho use of Magic" got its classic, said that she wasn't do- addition it will seek, thro u gh 
name from the late Floyd Gib- in g justice to it . H e then pro- cooperation wit h th e Philosophy ._ 
bons, author, lecturer and for- ceeded to enlighten her on the d 
~~g: ::reci:~:re:it , :i::trsi~ d~~: intr icacies of the song. After be- n~f~:~::n~f t~ 1!n~~~~!; 1:~1\t~t 
Sunday afte rnoo n the house tumult of defiant , .:;cintil.lat!ng 
was turned over to the St. Pat's powers emblematic of rnan's con-
Board for the annual tea for the t :n-,rnl struggles. How ca n w e 
candidates for St. Pat 's Queen. 0\'21:uok the dissonant .sccontl m-
In intramural sports the wrest- 1.crva l s, the variaFons from 
ling and boxing teams are hard mir1or to major , o r the climatic 
at wo rk getting into shape. With incantatio n of the horn.i"! search Laboratori', in which ing helped up to the stage, Jo e ied in te rms of the deve lop ing 
found himself sing in g a duet m in d of man and in terms of his 
scientists discovered the phe- with the young lady. She, upon sea rch for values. It w ill a lso 
nomena presented in the science finding ~at he knew ~is "beans" attem pt , thro ughout the course, I 
/ show. and gett m g over her first doubts , to sho w how th e deve lopm ents 
Now en terin g its seventeenth let hi~ ha ve a go of it h!m s~lf· 1 in lit erature are paralle led by 
seaso n , the "Hou se of Magic" has L os t m_ t11_e ecstacy of lu ~ £me similar developments in a rt and 
attarcted cap acity crowds a t art of smgmg, Joe unconsc10us ly music. To this ' en d , free use wi ll 
eve r y performance . More than (natch'er ly ) bega d · g h · (in) 
n oin IS ,, I be made of picture exhib it s, 
2,5 00 ,000 persons saw it at th e famo~s Eas t Orange shuffl e . sli des, mo tion pictures , and pho-
· New York Wor ld's Fair alon e. Weavmg about on the stage, he nograph records. 
During World War II it was pre- gave a fine account of him self Th e course in Socia l Studies 
:;:~ed a~~for:
0
~~!~0,0~~ s;:~Pc: as a "Snake" . Thi s is the Gi st of will atte mpt to integrate the 
"Bo Jang les" song and dance fi eld s of economics political 
th ro ug hout the country. t al e. sc ienc e, and socio lo gy' by means 
A man shak in g hands with own Don McCormack has been in of a study of the historica l de-
shad ow , visible sound and audi- Niagra Falls thi s week, gett in g ve lo pment of the institutions in 
b le light , a toy electric train intervi ewed for a job with an these areas , and by an examina-
which obeys voice commands , electro-met company. No, h e . ti on of their opera tion in modern 
paper which explodes, li ghtin g didn't go there for his "honey- 1 soc iety. Th e course will be 
an electr ic li•ght with a match - moon", at least he said that i t ! tau,ght by means of one hour 
these and many other demon- was an interview for a job. We j· of lecture each week' and thr ee 
strations will be presented. will find out when he'. gets back. h ours of discussion and wi ll 
Among the most impressive Everyone here seems to be try- I employ vi~;ual aids and fi eld 
fealUres of the show is that of in g to lose weight for the intra-
1 
trips. 
sending sound across the stage mural boxing and wrestling com-
1 
______ _ 
on a li ght beam. A record is petition. Among these build in g She was only a clergyman 's 
played, and the music is sent ,gladia tors is " Rocky " Jim Tie- daughter, but you co ul dn't put 
across the stage to a loud speak- jens. I anyth ing pastor. 
e r on a narr ow b eam of li ght. "Rocky" Jim Ti ejens is now I -- . -
The lectur e r is able to interrupt being managed by Da ve Vanfos- to get a new car this week. This 
the music program mere ly by sen, who is willing to make a I now brings up the ave ra ge of 5 
br eak in g the beam of Ji.ght with matched fi gh t with anyone and cars among 8 pledges. Th e ac-
his head . "Rocky. Th at is, of course, pro- j ~ives a r e a li ttle behind thi s, hav-
viding the y haven't had their 
I 
mg only 2 cars among the 34 of 
daily H adacol. " Rockey ' s" com- them. Excuse me , I forgot, Pete Out of the Past ment on hi s forthcom ing fight: , K em p 's motor scooter. He claim s 
G-r-r-r! I that ·it w ill ,go a lmost as fast as 
19 21 P! e~g_e Dick Grub e is ! oin g !!~erm Dem psey 's vehicle. Cou ld l 
Min er carried an edito rial en- DR. VON FLUNK'S GLOSSARY Leonard "Duke" Ellis - Reporter , 
Thirty years ago this week the I 
cour ag ing veterans to support HA ND FORMI NG-A type of 
plans for a "wire les s radio" sta- p lastic surgery. · 
tion. Mothers of local ~elles were j HETE~ODYNE ~ECEPTION 
told by some whispering source J -A pnvate gatherrng attend-
t hat th e dancing at Miner dances · ed by a motley assortment of 
was rather risque , and ur ge d people. 
t hey keep their girls at home . SKIN DRAG-A dance held 
Th e Miner blamed it all on the at a -nudist colony. 
new "show knee" fashions j ust STABLE AIR - An atmos-
then becoming popul ar. phere tinged with the odor of 
19 31 fe r tilizer . 
Sl atz Randall , prominent Bru- STAFF ENG IN EER - Th e 
nswick recording star had been chief engineer's broth er -i n-l aw. I 
signed to play at the St. Pat's STANDAR D AIR - Air su p-
dance. T he Lyr ic here in town plied free of charge to customers 
was advertising all talking pie- of Standard Oil Co, 
t ures. M. S. M. finished the bas- STATIONARY FRONT- Th e 
ketball season by bea t ing result of constructing an ideal 
S pring fiel d 41-35. truss around a set of character-
1941 istic curves. 
L t. Colonel L. C. Gordon , STRESS ANAL YSIS - the art 
P MS&T, announced all R.O .T.C. of manipulating figures to prove 
graduates would be called to ser- that a deficient struCture is 
vice within sixty days after gra- t w ice as strong as it is supposed 
duation. The St. Pat's board an- to be. 
nounced Henry Busse would TERMINAL VELOCITY -
play for the dance. Tickets we re Speed limit at an airport. 
$5.50 for both nights and $3.00 THERMITE - A small insect 
for one night. In basketball St. which eats houses. 
Louis U beat us 38-31. TH E RMOCOUPLE - Newly-
, weds. 
A chiropractor is a -guy who l TRAJECTORY-Assad event . 
gets paid for what other guys , UNIFORM LOAD - The 
get slapped for. I weight of one uniform. 
------- ~ 
GADDY RUGS . 
Prescrip tion Specialists 
Cand ies Pipe Tobacco 
9th and Pine St. 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WIN ES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MODERN BARBER SHOP, I 
--0--
5 Chair Service 
- - o--
Hours: 7 a.m . to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine I 
TO THOS E INTERE STED IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
A survey is being made to determi n e th e number w ho expect 
to go to s ummer school t hi s ye ar and the courses in whic h they 
arc in teres ted. If you contemplate goi ng to su mmer sc hoo l, fill 
in the form shown elsewhe re in th is issue of th e Mine r and dr op 
it into the box in th e I0bby of Pa rk er Hall at once . 
It is important that those planning to attend sum mer scho ol 
list the courses in which they a r e in te rested , sin ce on the ba sis 
of this survey the summer school prog r am will be made up and 
only thos e courses will be offered for whic h th ere is sufficient 
demand. 
I expec t to a ttend summer sc hool this summ er and I 
am in teres ted in tak in g th e follow ing courses : 






Name of Cour se Semester hours 
(F ill in the above form and drop it in box in Parker Hall) 
NAME 
DEPT. 
this week b eing the l ast week :?or music wit h me<:1-nint; at-
before weighing in a coup le of t~nd our Sunday evenmg gat he r -
the boys are sweati n g off some ir-~s at 808 StJ.ie. In cideni ly our 
of that ext r a weight aro und the hostess whips up a wonde rful 
waist lin e to enable them to batch of fud ge . 
mb a k~ their. w'-:ight_ : lass. In I -11,-11,-11,-111- 11-, 1-,11-,11- 11_ 11_ 11_ 11_ 11-, 1-,11-,11- 1,-u,-,11-,11- 11-, 1-mir 
owlmg, which IS withm a co u-
Theta Kap team is occupyin g ;,,oi1oSe p le of week s of finishin g, th e ~ 
sec ond p lace an d making I [ 
st ron g bid for to p hon ors . -vith 
With St. Pat's coming up in 
the nea r future the committee 
on decorations is busy comp let - 1 
ing plans and starting the work I 
on the fl oat. From a ll indications 
thi s St. Pat's promises to be one 
of the best ever . 
!llfllllmllilllllll!ll1:Ulll!l1111JJ.''"lllllllll!!tmr111m1111· 
Let's Go to 
The lllTZ Roi]:,, 
ALWA YS I 
_ _ Comfortable _ 
Sun ., Mo n. , Tue s., March 4-5-6 
Continuous Sun. from 1 p.m. 
First R un in Rolla 
Martin and Lew is in 
"At War With 
the Army" 
ENGAGEM NT AND WEDDING RINGS 
She's seeft !hem 
in her dreom, . •• . 





Ring1 •an·1 lwh1~, 
1111, 1hlrt aa • 
btrfinger 
Expert Repairing 
Money Back Gua r an tee 
PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN 
ON CAMPUS 
MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
M I L D N ES S TEST YO U RS E L F . .• 
YES .. , Compare . Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking ... Open a pack •.. enjoy that milder 
Chesterfield aroma. 
And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke-milder, and they 
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Possible I 
